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1. Applies to NimbeLink Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Part Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NL-SWDK2</td>
<td>Skywire Development Kit 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Overview of Error

This Errata affects the NL-SWDK2 on the J3 through-hole header. The silkscreen labels for DOUT and DIN are swapped. DOUT should be DIN and vice versa. Please note: The electrical copper connections are still correct and the board is fully functional. Only the silkscreen is incorrect.

3. How to Identify Affected Devices

Affected devices can be identified by checking their part number on the devices PCB Silkscreen. All devices with part numbers 1002583 are affected. Check the bottom of the PCB to locate your assembly and revision number.
The assembly number is shown in the image above, inside of the green box.
4. Details of Error

The silkscreen labels for DOUT and DIN are swapped on the J3 connector. DOUT should be DIN and vice versa.

Please refer to the SWDK2 schematic for the correct pinout of the J3 header.
5. Contact

For further information please contact NimbeLink Technical Support: product.support@nimbelink.com.

6. Version Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>- Initial Release</td>
<td>09/02/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>